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...,~ action ,,. the Secretary of Aarlculture u•u; -- waa 

ri-- ,,, " 
expected. Secretary Prewn, ordering IOftP 1nt--C111111N araln. 

to be naoved frOII atorqe elevaton coamcted with llllle Sol 

lltaa. Aaount -- forty two ld.111.on buabela, worth fifty 

allllon doll.an. IAllch abaw that tba Tau wbeelar-clealar -• i.4-J 

clld bla buainua •••~ wt.th UDcla a... '!he .. tea elnaton 

..... to receive •n than three ld.llion dollar• froa WUhlqtoa, 

' ~O'r 
ft91'J ,.ar. IIGlf tbeJ an -- blackllated bJ tbeA Ap-lculture • ....... 

At the - tille, the WOH of tba· contrawralal Ima 

fi-ier -- an aalt:ipl,-iaa, 'Iba -• Joi~ ...,.ta -
in an att-,t to run clollD the fact• about hba. ~ •~• ..._. 

lat•• operated -- are probilll varioua aapecta of tM caae for 

tbaaelvea. 

~ ~ 
ftnallJ, in Praaklln, TuU, • autop•J baa been perforaacl 

A A 

oa tbi late HenrJ MaraballJ ..,,_. the Aarlcultun Departaent 



ara -- 2 

Q;~.scR 
Apnt, bot OD the trail O~latee -- wbeD he ... fOUDd aot to 

cleatb. A arand Jury ln Franklin te tr,t.111 to find out .._Cher 

tbe laquaet rullna of "•uicide" vu cornet. 



SOU'l'IIIAST ASIA 

--s-nd .. ,er of the Air Force in the Pacific -- thl•• 

that w are "owr the map" a, far a, South Yletn• 11 concerned. 

-~ ~~ ~ ~4~••~'W 
General ➔tt O'Donnell:(_ CGllpletlng a tw-day tour of tba ' 

battle front in South YletDIII •· then 1ivtna h11 opinion to ~. 
--••n in Saigon. Acccmlina to .._.,, O'Dowll, aacb of 

A 

ta. credit belong, to hie c.n branch of tba Hrvlce, 1be 

.... ral of the ~r Poree, cleclarina that tha IN Ouerrillu an --

"terrified of Aaarlcan plam• operattna owr tba lualle." 

Na IMlile, ln !ballad•· our 8IOO alliu an Hlldllll 

tr•ppa of tbalr c.n. Auatralia aad .., Zealand, actt.111 under tbe 

Daifn Under, not large but alplficant. Indlcatina, a c- rv1 

detend.nation -- to keep the lacl1 frai tald.111 over• 

llnpok believe• ,._ the IIICl1 are afraid of becam.ng lnvolwcl with 

•• the Allaricaj aero•• the Nakoag liver ln Thailand. 



_, (IJINIA 

The battle raging on tlew Qd.naa tont.aht -- could decide the 

fate of the big ialand off the Northern Cout of Auatralia. 

a. Indonaaian paratrooper• wo wn dropped in the Juaale --

have joined fore••· Other Indonaaian detacb■1ata haft aaaapct 

to 1U.p uhon -- froa -11 boata. Sukarno, ■-ld.na bi• bid, 

to conquer tbe Dutch balf of .., Gd••. 

The ~tcb ••tt.Mte that then •1 be a tbouaaml iavaclen --

on the Old.a Painaula, near the towa of Pak Pak. 'Ille ~tcb, 

lauacbt111 a etrona caunter-attack -- to cut tba off. Bollandia, 

--tlna a placber -· 171t -- WO col•WM dn.vl111 Oil bk Pak 

fraa oppoalte dlnetlona. 'Die atratear t• to pin the entire 

lndoaealaa force -- aptaat the -· Wipe out their bridpheada 

-- u the Dutch Navy patrola offabore, to prevent •DJ eacape bJ ••• 



DI GAULLE 

ffia OAS plan to aaaaaalnate Olarlea DaCaulle •• •ound• llke 

1aathing out of an Alfred Rltchcock thriller. You tma. •• 

the kind of acenarto.- flla aaauain holed up ln an apartaut •• 

overlooking the boul.,,.rd. llllllaa _, hie t1aa •• tt,a 

poll•hina hl• hlp-pawarecl rifle, vitb it• teleacopic alpt. 

At tbl 41:!UMx of the •tor,, tbe cer1■aD1al cortep -- ,.. ... 

.$ 
aloag the boulevard. flle It(? SD plc-, up hie rifle, cir- a 

/\ 

.._ an the dipltar, ln tbe lead car •- aDd ••• 

Wall, tbat'• what - euppoNcl to happen tollorrow wbeD 

Daeaull• .. 1cw• the Pnalclellt of Nnuritald.a. flle OU pr ea.-

••t up in hla Parle apartant. W&ltlna to Uke • lOD1•ranp 

JJ.t-
•bot at the Pnalclent of Prance. ... tbe acript wa cbaaa.S •· 

I\ 

by the Qendanaea. 'Ibey diacovencl the plot, raided the apartant -· 

and nabbed both the vould•be uauain and bla high ,-.rad rifle. 

llot a aurprl•• endins -· in the •maer of Alfred Bitchcock. 

Still -- Juat •• effectiw. 



ALCPIA IOLLOlf DI GAULLI 

You can Juda• the aituation in Alai•r• -- fraa tbia. 

Picture • long line of Buropuna -- waiting for alt pend.ta. 

Datend.ned to get out -- naw. 

Suddenly, • band-grenade bmmclaa a16ag the ,.,,...nt --

tc111ard tbea. Toaaed -- fr• a •,..U.aa car. Die crowd, bnakln& 

~ 

frca cover -- •• the ar~• aplodea. 'Dian, c:alaly n• fond.111 

tba&w 11• -- •• if nothina bad bappemd.· A an tiad•ar....,,.l 
~ loapr friptelllna in Alpria. !be OU baa _. life ao 

intolerable -- that tbouaaada of lurop■mv an defying an OU order 

to 1tay in Alpria. 



'Dia -.rican plane tbat craabed wr llmlch, V.at a.nan, •· 

vu carrying top •ecret equipaent. A new radar device -- for 

" the pelot radioed llmich -- that he•• cam.na in for an 

:B~ 
r 1-pacy lailillaa. ~ aewr aot wr -- the airfield. A 

terrific aploaion ton tbe four up• pl.am apart -- at tea 

tbouaand feet. Iba piece•• falllaa owr •· a •ix 11111.e ..... 

lo aurvt.von -• of tbe twmat,-ab aervice •a on board. 



AlflQl6Ul 

At Cape Caaayeral, tbe chance ■ of Scott 

Carpenter goiq lato orbit on Th•••day appear ietter. 

Thia aornia1 - the lpace A1ency aai4 - fift7-fift7 • 
• 

lo• it'• JIil p•t at 1iat1-fort7. leather iapro•i•I• 



lf Lhe news from Caracas is correct - the list 

of the world's great •a ~erfalls will have to be revised. 

As of now, the giant of them all - in height - is 

Angel Falls - deep in the Venezuela jungle - the Lost 

lorld country between the Orinoco and the Amazon. 

l§gel Fs lls, dropping three thousand, three hundred 

feet. A ribbon of water - spilling from a flat topped 

mountain down, down, for over a half a mile, over those 

cliffs of Ayantapue we filmed it in Cinerama, and it's 

q u .i t e a t hr i l l . 

A missionary and a pilot just back fro■ that 

sa■e Lost World part ot Venezuela, near the Brazilian ; 

border - claim to have discovered two new waterfalls; 

each, higher than Angel falls - by a few yards .. Three 

thousand, four hundred Aet. Which could make it - the 

number one waterfall in the world. 

that about oar own Niagara? 'fhe most famous 



WATEBFALL - 2 --------
waterfall in all the world? lt's far down on the list 

_ in height. Drops only a hundred and sixty-seven 

feet - into Niagara Gorge. While Angel falls, ~ick, 

is fifteen times as high as ~iagara. 



WEDDING -------

At a wedding in London today - everything seemed 

in order. dride anri groom, standing before the preacher 

- waiting to take their marriage vows. Best man -

reauy wi th the ring. Bridesmaids - gathered around. 

Spectactors, looking on - feeling sentimental. 

All but one spectator - who wasn't a bit 

sentimental. 8he left her seat, marched up the aisle -

and placed her hand on the groom's shoulder. •okay, 

Buster, this has gone far enough,• said she. 

The explanation? The groom had neglected to 

tell the bride - he already had a wife. And he didn't 

know she was there, until she strode up that aisle and 

said: _ •Okay, Buster, tnis bas gone far enough. Co ■e 

along ho ■e with Mamma.• 


